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Abstract

We presentthe traffic analysisproblemandexposethe most importantprotocols,attacksand
designissues.Afterwards,weproposedirectionsfor furtherresearch.
As we aremostly interestedin efficient andpracticalInternetbasedprotocols,mostof theemphasis
is placedonmix basedconstructions.Thepresentationis informal in thatnocomplex definitionsand
proofsarepresented,the aim beingmoreto give a thoroughintroductionthanto presentdeepnew
insights.

1 Intr oduction

Privacy is becomingacritical issueon theInternet.Pollsconstantlyremindusthatusersfeel thatoneof
themostimportantbarrierstousingtheInternetis thefearof having theirprivacy violated.Unfortunately,
this isn’t unjustifiedasmarketersandnationalsecurityagencieshavebeenveryaggressive in monitoring
useractivity 1.

Two thingscanhappenasa resultof this lack of privacy: eithertheInternet’s popularitydiminishesor,
asseemsmorelikely, the Internetbecomesthe mostpervasive surveillancesystemever. The problem
studiedin this text isn’t apurelytheoreticone,in factsomewouldarguethatit is acrucialoneto solve if
theonlineworld is to continueexpandingandimproving. In any case,from boththeoreticalandpractical
perspectives,it certainlydeservesto receive muchmoreattentionthanit hasgottensofar.

1.1 DesirableProperties

Ourgoalis to protectusersagainsttraffic analysis. Thatis, wedon’t wantanadversarythatcanmonitor
and/orcompromisecertainpartsof thesystemsto beableto matcha messagesenderwith therecipient
(sender-recipientmatchings).

1Seehttp://www.freedom.netandhttp://www.inf.tu-dresden.de/˜hf2/anonfor examples.
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A relatedproblemis thatof networkunobservabilitywhichattemptsto hideall communicationpatterns.
(how many, atwhattimeandto whom/fromwhommessagesaresentandreceived).Noticethatnetwork
unobservability impliestheineffectivenessof traffic analysis.

Whereasmessageprivacy canbe obtainedusingencryption,it’s muchharderto protectsenderand/or
recipientprivacy; especiallyin large opennetworks. Thenumberof differentassumptionsandsettings
is hugewhichmakesit difficult to defineandreasonabouttheproblemin a rigorousmanner.

As with many constructionsin cryptography, thereareefficiency, practicality/security tradeoffs to be
made.For example,if efficiency andpracticalityweren’t issues,we couldbroadcastmessagesin order
to protectrecipientprivacy.

Notice that the problemdefinition isn’t entirely trivial. We can’t provide ”perfect” privacy sincethe
numberof possiblesendersandrecipientsis bounded.So,for example,if thereareonly two partieson
thenetwork, an attacker having accessto this informationcantrivially determinewho is communicat-
ing with whom ����� The bestwe canhopefor is to make all possiblesender-recipientmatchingslook
equallylikely. That is, theattacker’s view2’s statisticaldistribution shouldbe independentfrom theac-
tual sender-recipientmatchings.Theprotocolof subsection2.2 hasthis strongpropertywhereasthose
of subsection2.3usuallydon’t. Unfortunately, thereareno satisfactorydefinitions/methodsproviding a
solid framework in whichto analyzeprotocolsthatfall shortof theoptimalperformance3 andweusually
needto rely on moreor lessad-hocarguments.

1.2 Overview

A conciseliteraturereview canbe found in section2. A comprehensive listing of attacksagainstmix-
networksis presentedin section3. Designissuesrelatedto largemix basednetworksaregivenin section
4. Weproposedirectionsfor furtherresearchin section5 andconcludein section6.

2 Literatur eReview

Beforedelving moredeeplyinto theproblem,we briefly review someprivacy protectingmechanisms.
Although the link betweentheseandsender-recipientprivacy canbe tenuousin certaininstances,we
believe thatsomeof theideasusedin thesetechniquesmight beuseful.

2.1 RelatedProblems

� Secure Multi Party Computations(SMPC)[14] : A groupof users,eachhaving a private input,
want to securelycomputea functionof their privateinputs. At theendof theprotocol,all users
shouldknow only thevalueof thefunction.Thatis,eachuserwill nothavegainedany information
abouttheotherusers’privateinputsapartfrom whatcanbededucedfrom thefunction’s value.

2By view, wemeanall theinformationavailableto theattacker.
3i.e. protocolsin which traffic analysiscanhelpin obtainingsomenon-trivial informationaboutsender-recipientmatchings.
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� ObliviousRAM [22]: Codeprivacy canbe protectedby usinga tamperresistantcryptographic
processor. Theprotocolis suchthananoutsideparty looking at thememoryaccesses(readsand
writes) can’t gain any informationaboutwhat is beingcomputedandhow it is beingcomputed.
Thecode’s privacy is protectedwhichcouldbeusefulto preventreverseengineeringandsoftware
piracy.

� Private InformationRetrieval(PIR) [10, 11, 12] : A userprivately queriesoneor many disjoint
databases.By privately, we meanthat the database(s)will not have any informationaboutwhat
elementtheuserhasqueried.

� Oblivious Transfers [36]: This problemhasmany versionswhich are equivalent in that one
implies the other. We mentiona flavor which is relatedto PIRsandis referredto as

�
out of �

oblivioustransfer. TheseprotocolshaveverysimilarpropertiesasPIRs,themajordifferencebeing
that thedatabaseprivacy is alsoprotected:theuserdoesn’t gainany informationabouttheother
entriesin thedatabase.

� Steganography [27] : Steganographyis the branchof informationprivacy that attemptsto hide
information within publicly observable data(e.g. using digital watermarking[42], subliminal
channels[41], etc.).

2.2 Chaum’s Dining-Cryptographer Networks (dc-nets)[7, 43]

Thegoalhereis to have oneparticipantanonymouslybroadcasta message.If themessageis aimedat
oneuser, thesendercanencryptthemessageby, for example,usinganasymmetriccrypto-system.Since
themessageis receivedby all parties,recipientanonymity is trivially maintained.

Let ���	�
��������� ����� ������ be the setof participantsandlet �������� be a finite Abelian (commutative)
group(for example( �! "�# )) in whichall computationswill becarriedout. Theprotocolgoesasfollows:

1. Initialization: Eachparticipantsecurelysharessecretkeys (chosenat randomfrom � ) with some
otherparticipants.We denotethe secretkey sharedby ��$ and ��% by &'$�( %)�*��&'%�( $+� anddefine
the set , composedof all pairs ��� $ �� % � suchthat � $ and � % sharea secretkey. Notice that if��� $ �� % �!-., then ��� % �� $ �/-0, .

2. MessageTransmission: In orderto sendamessage1 , �32 broadcasts:

14� 5687
s.t. 9;:=< ( :�>�?A@=BDC

E*F �G� E�HJI �LK�&M2 ( 7

Where C
ENF �G�POQ��� �

if OSR �
and

HT�
otherwise.

3. “Noise” Transmission: All otherparticipants,� 7 , broadcast:

56VU
s.t. 9;:�> ( :)W8?A@=BQC

ENF �G� ITHYX �LK
& 7 ( U
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4. Computing the Message:All interestedparticipantscanobtain 1 by adding( � ) all broadcasted
messages.Thefact that thesumof all broadcastedmessageequals1 canbeseenby notingthat
all termsexcept 1 canceloutbecauseof C

ENF �G�*� . (i.e. for eachtermof theform C
ENF �G� IZH0[ �DK8& 7 ( \

we have C
ENF �G� [QH.I ��K�& \]( 7 � C

ENF �G� [^H.I ��K
& 7 ( \ � H
C
E*F �G� ITHY[ �LK�& 7 ( \ .)

In orderto quantify thescheme’s security, we definea graphhaving � vertices,labelledby
� A_` ����� a�

(eachrepresentingaparticipant),with edgesbetweennodes
E
and

I
if andonly if ��2 and � 7 shareasecret

key. For example,if all participantsshareasecretkey, thegraphwill befully connected.

Fact 2.1 If thegraphobtainedby removing theverticescorrespondingto theparticipantscontrolled by
an adversary is connectedthentheprotocol protectssenderanonymity. (Notethat we assumethat the
broadcastedvaluesare knownto theattacker.)

This analysisis tight in that if the graphisn’t connected,an attacker candeterminefrom which of the
disconnectedpartsof thegraphthesenderis from.

2.2.1 Drawbacks

Unfortunately, theprotocolhasseriousdrawbacks:

1. Secure and reliable broadcastchannel: To protectagainstactive adversaries4, we needto rely
on physicaldevices becausesecureand reliablebroadcastmechanismscan’t be constructedby
algorithmicmeans.Thisproblemcanbepartiallyfixedby thetechniqueof Waidner[43] thatuses
a fail-stopbroadcast.

2. Channeljamming: If many participantstry to senda messageat thesametime, all is lost asthe
sumof all broadcastedvalueswill equalthesumof themessages(e.g. 1 � �b1 � � ����� �b1 7 ). An
even biggerproblemis if a participantactsmaliciouslyanddeliberatelysendschanneljamming
messages;this allows him to computethelegitimatemessagewhile theotheruserscan’t gainany
information.

3. Numberof messages: Every userneedsto participateevery time a messageis broadcastedwhich
is a problemboth in termsof efficiency androbustness.This is anunrealisticconstraintin large
networks.

4. Sharedsecret keys: Thenumberof keys to sharecouldbetoo largefor practicalpurposes(needa
new key for eachtransmission).Notethatpseudo-randomnumberscanbeusedaskeysto alleviate
thisproblem.Thefactthatmany usersneedto sharesecretkeyswith (possiblymany) participants
is alsoaseriousproblemin termsof practicality.

Despitetheseproblems,dc-netsare useful in many situations(e.g [19]), and, as far as efficiency is
concerned,for certainunderlyingnetwork topologies(e.g. rings), the complexity is acceptable.Also

4adversariescapableof addingandremoving messagesfrom thecommunicationchannels.
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notethatdc-netscanbeusedin conjunctionwith othersender-recipientprivacy protectingmechanisms
suchasmix networks.For example,acertainnumberof userscantransmitinformationto amix network
usingadc-net.In thissetting,evenif themix network securityis violated,theattackercanonly ascertain
thatthesenderof a givenmessageis oneof thepartiesusingthedc-net5.

2.3 Chaum’s Mixes

A mix nodeis aprocessorthattakesasinputacertainnumberof messageswhich it modifiesandoutputs
in a randomorder. Themessagesaremodifiedandreorderedin sucha way that it is nearlyimpossible
to correlatea messagethat ”comesin” with a messagethat ”goesout”. Themix nodescanbeusedto
preventtraffic analysisin roughlythefollowing manner:

1. The messagewill be sentthrougha seriesof mix nodes(a route), say
E �  E �  �����  Edc . The user

encryptsthemessagewith node
Edc

’s key, encryptstheresultwith node
Edcfe � ’s key andsoon with

theremainingkeys.

2. Themix nodesreceiveacertainnumberof thesemessageswhich they decrypt6, randomlyreorder
andsendto thenext nodesin theroutes.

Notethateachmix nodeknowsonly thepreviousandnext nodein areceivedmessage’s route.(Theentry
andexit nodeknow thesource(sender)anddestination(recipient)of themessagerespectively.) Hence,
unlessthe routeonly goesthrougha singlenode,compromisinga mix nodedoesn’t trivially enablean
attacker to violatesender-recipientprivacy.

2.3.1 Different Approachesto RouteSelection

Theroutethatamessagewill follow canbedeterminedin a few ways:

� Cascade[24, 23]: Theroutecanbeconstant,thatis, it doesn’t change.In thissetting,theattacker
knows theentry, exit andintermediatenodes.This kind of mix network is usuallyreferredto as
“mix-cascade”.Althoughthey areeasierto implementandmanage,mix-cascadesaremuch easier
to traffic analyze.

� RandomOrder: The routescanalsobechosenat random,that is, theuserchooses
E �� E �= �����  Edc

uniformly at random.This typeof mix network is usuallyreferredto as“mix-net”.

� OtherMethods:Onecanthink of many otherwaysof choosingroutes,for example:A) partof the
routecouldbefixedB) theroutecouldbechosenat randomfrom a setof pre-determinedchoices
C) theroutecouldbechosenat randomsubjectto somerestriction(e.g.mixesnot all in thesame
legal jurisdiction).

In thefollowing, we consideronly mix-netsalthoughsomecomments/attackswill apply to otherroute
selectionmechanisms.

5Assumingthatthedc-net’s securityhasn’t beencompromised.
6They remove a layerof encryption.
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2.3.2 Different Approachesto Flushing Mix Nodes

Many approachesto “flushing” messagescanbeused:

� Message threshold: The mix nodeswait until they receive a certainnumberof messagesbefore
”releasing”all of themat thesametime.

� MessagePool [13]: Theflushingalgorithmfor mixmaster[13] hastwo parameters:thepoolsize �
andtheprobabilityof sendingg . Thenodeswait until they have � messagesin theirpoolatwhich
time, they shuffle themessagesandsendeachonewith probability g (e.g. if gS� �

theschemeis
identicalto themessagethresholdapproach).Note thatunsentandnewly received messagesare
placedin thepool.

� Stopand Go [29]: Kesdoganet al. give an interestingschemein which messageswait random
timesat a nodesbeforebeingreleased(notethat thewaiting periodis determinedby thesender).
In this setting,theattacker hasa probabilityof success:If anemptynode(i.e. onenot currently
processingany message)receivesa messageanddoesnot receive anotheronebeforesendingthe
decryptedmessage,the attacker caneasily“follow” the message– routing the messagethrough
thisnodedoesn’t “help”. Perhapsthemostinterestingcontribution of thispaperis thatastatistical
analysisis usedto determinetheprobabilityof thishappening.

� Other : Therearemany otherreasonablealgorithmsfor doingthis, for examplemix nodescould
receive a randomnumberof messagesandoutputa constantnumberof them(usingdummymes-
sagesto fill thegaps).

2.3.3 Mix Networks in Other Settings

Many researchershave studiedhow mixescanbeusedwithin existing networkssuchasISDN, Internet
andGSM (seefor example[32, 33,34, 31]).

Althoughthesearevery interestingpapers,they don’t provide any deepinsightsabouttraffic analysis.

2.3.4 Robust Mixes

Very recently, researchers[1, 2, 17, 25, 30]

have inventedrobust mixes,in which messagesareproperlydeliveredto the recipienteven if a certain
numberof mix nodesaremisbehaving. Unfortunately, theconstructionsdon’t seempracticalfor most
real-world situationssincea large numberof the mix nodes,a bulletin boardanda public key crypto-
systemarerequired.

Wenotethatamix network thatworksevenif acertainnumberof nodesarenotforwardingthemessages
wasproposedin [33, 31]. Thisconstruction,althoughit doesn’t havemany of thenicepropertiesof robust
mixes,canbevery attractive asit workswith classicalmix networks (don’t needbulletin board,public
key crypto-system).
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2.4 Rackoff and Simon’s analysis

In [39], Rackoff andSimonprovide a solid theoreticframework in which we canreasonaboutsender-
recipientprivacy. Usingcomplex argumentsaboutrapidlyconvergingMarkov processes,they areableto
prove thatanattacker can’t successfullytraffic analyzeaspecifictypeof mix network (with constrained
userbehavior). Unfortunately, thesettingis of limited practicalinterest:it’ssynchronous,all participants
needto sendamessage,mix-nodesprocessatmosttwo messagesatatimeandtheroutesareconstrained.
Furthermore,althoughtheconstructionsareefficient (from a complexity theorist’s point of view), they
donotseemamenableto real-world implementation.In spiteof theseshortcomings,theirwork provides
theonly known solid theoreticfoundationfor reasoningabouttraffic analysis.

2.5 Rubin and Reiter’s Crowds

RubinandReiterproposeanlighterweightalternative to mixesanddc-netsin [37, 38]. Theirsystemcan
beseenasa P2P(peer-to-peer)relayingnetwork in which all participantsforwardmessages.Themes-
sagesareforwardedto thefinal destinationwith probability g andto someotherparticipants(chosenat
random)with probability

�DH g . Theauthorsprovideafairly detailedsecurityanalysisbut, unfortunately,
thesystemdoesnotprotectagainstvery powerful adversariesandsowewill notdiscussit further.

3 Attacks

The attacksmentionedin this sectionaren’t basedon any specificimplementation7, instead,we give
attacksthat can be mountedon the high level descriptionsof the schemes.We assumethereare no
implementationweaknesses,for example,we assumethat messagescoming in a mix nodecan’t be
correlatedwith a messagegoingout (by a passive externaladversary).Notethatsecurelyimplementing
cryptographicprotocolsis anextremelydifficult taskeven for protocolsthat seemvery simplelike the
Diffie-Hellmankey exchange[18] andsowill notbediscussedasit is beyondthescopeof thiswork.

In orderto give a list of attacks,it is importantto solidly definewhat assumptionaremadeaboutthe
attacker’s power. Weconsiderthefollowing attacker properties:

� Internal-External: An adversarycan compromisecommunicationmediums(external) and mix
nodes,recipientsandsenders(internal).

� Passive-Active:An activeadversarycanarbitrarilymodify thecomputationsandmessages(adding
anddeleting)whereasa passive adversarycanonly listen. For example,anexternalactive adver-
sarycanremove andaddmessagesfrom thewire(s)hecontrolsanda passive internaladversary
caneasilycorrelatemessagescomingin a compromisednodewith messagesgoingout (but can’t
modify them).

� Static-Adaptive:Static adversarieschoosethe resourcesthey compromisebefore the protocol
startsand can’t changethem oncethe protocol hasstarted. Adaptive adversarieson the other

7For anattackon anRSAbasedimplementationof a mix see[35].
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handareallowedto changetheresourcesthey controlwhile theprotocolis beingexecuted.They
can,for example,”follow” messages.

An adversarycan,of course,have any combinationof theseproperties.For example,hecouldcontrola
mix nodein apassivemannerandactively controlwires.Notethattheremightbeotherrelevantattacker
properties(thesearetheonesusuallyconsideredin theoreticalcryptography).

Wewarnthereaderthattheimmunizationmechanismspresentedin thefollowing subsectionsareby no
meanscomprehensive andmany detailsareomitted.

3.1 Brute ForceAttack

Thebruteforceattackis very instructive becauseit canhelpin determininghow much,whereandwhen
to usedummy traffic. Dummy messagesaremessagesthat aresentthroughthe network in order to
complicatetheattacker’s task. On the Internet,mix network operatorssometimesneedto payfor each
messageandsowe wantto besurethedummymessageshave agoodsecurityto costratio.

The ideabehindthis attackis very simple: follow every possiblepath the messagecould have taken
(passiveexternaladversary). If themix isn’t well designedandtheattacker is extremelylucky, hecan
link senderandrecipient.In mostcaseshowever, theattacker will beableto constructa list of possible
recipients.

We presentthe attackin a settingin which eachmix nodewaits until it receives h messagesbefore
flushing them(i.e. sendingall h messages).In addition,we assumethat eachmessagegoesthrough
exactly i mix nodes.Theattackcanbecarriedout in any settinghowever theanalysisthenbecomesa
bit moreinvolved.

1. Theattacker first follows amessagefrom asenderto afirst mix node.

2. The attacker thenfollows every ( h ) messagethat the first nodereleases.The adversaryneedsto
follow messagesgoing to anywherebetweenh and

�
differentnodes.If all messagesaresentto

eitherthesamemix nodeor recipients,theattacker only needsto monitoronenode.On theother
hand,if all h messagesaresentto differentnodes,the attacker needsto observe h differentmix
nodes.

3. Theprocesscontinueslike this until messagesreachthe i th level nodes.Theattacker thenneed
only ”follow” messagesleaving themix network (i.e. goingto recipients).

What cantheattacker learnfrom suchanattack? In theworst case,theattacker only needsto follow
onepathandcanmatcha senderwith a recipient. In the bestcase,the attacker needsto follow h cfe �
pathsthroughthemix network and h c messagesto theoutsideworld andsocanmatchonesenderwithh c possiblerecipients.Although theworst caseis unacceptable,by addingdummytraffic intelligently,
we canmake the worst casescenarioasgoodasneeded.We proposeaddingdummymessagesin the
following manner:
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� We make surethat eachmix node“sprays” its messagearoundadequately. That is, the nodes
shouldensurethatat leasthkj differentmix nodesreceive oneof its messages(dummyor real).

� Wemakesurethateachmix nodesendsat leasth j j messagesoutsidethemix network every time it
sendsmessages.Theseshouldbesentto participatingusers(or contentproviders).

Theattacker now follows, at thevery least, h;j differentpathsthroughthemix network, and,at the last
node,follows messagesgoing to h j K)h j j distinct recipients(assumingthat the final destinationsareall
different).Hence,theattacker canonly matchonesenderwith h;j�K�h;j j recipients.Notethattheprobability
thatanattacker only needsto follow h j K�h j j is extremelysmall(if h�lmh j ah jnj ), andwill generallybemuch
larger. Furthermore,if the mix nodescollaboratewhenchoosingwho receivesdummymessagesthis
boundcaneasilybeincreased.

In addition(or in replacementof) to dummytraffic, theuserscancreateroutesof randomlengthto fool
adversaries. If the routesare arbitrarily large, in order to accuratelymatchone senderwith a set of
possiblerecipients,theattacker needsto follow anarbitrarily largenumberof paths.

Theattackcanbecarriedoutby passive,static,externaladversaries,capableof tapingtherequiredwires.
(If theattackercan’t tapasignificantnumberof wires,theprobabilityof himbeingableto follow all paths
is very low.) Note that if theattacker can’t tapa relevantwire, hewon’t beableto producea complete
potentialrecipientlist sincethe pathsgoing throughthe missingwires are lost. A passive, external,
adaptive adversaryis bettersuitedto this problemashecan”follow” themessages,compromisingonly
therelevantchannels(wires).

Sincethepreviousschemeisverysimple,it’seasytocalculatesecurity/practicalitytradeoffs andcompare
mix-networkswith respectto their resistanceto bruteforceattacks.For exampleit allows usto answer
questionslike:

� Are busynetworkswith few nodesmoreresistantto bruteforceattacksthanquietnetworkswith
many nodes?

� How helpful is dummytraffic if it’s usedin aparticularmanner?

(Note that if thebruteforceattackis carriedout many times,thetechniquesof subsection3.4.3canbe
used.)

3.2 The NodeFlushing Attack (a.k.a. Spamattack, Flooding attack, n-1 attack)

First mentionedin [8], theflushattackis very effective andcanbemountedby anactive externaladver-
sary. If thenodeswait till they have h messagesbefore”flushing”, anattacker cansendh Ho�

messages
andeasilyassociatemessagesleaving thenodewith thosehaving entered.This canbe seenby noting
thattheadversarywill beableto matchhis inputswith themessagesleaving thenode.

Dummytraffic canmake thingsa bit moredifficult for theattacker sincehecan’t distinguishthemfrom
legitimatemessages.Unfortunately, if dummytraffic is only usedin specificinstances,asproposedin
subsection3.1,anattacker canchoosehis messagessothatdummytraffic isn’t used.
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Another potentialsolution is to authenticateeachmessagewhich allows nodesto detectflushing at-
tempts. Unfortunately, this entailsauthenticatingeachmessageanddetectingflushingattemptswhich
couldbecomputationallyinfeasible.Weremarkthatsimple-mindedimplementationsof thissolutioncan
bebroken by messageplaybackattacks.Authenticationandprivacy protectionaretwo seeminglycon-
tradictoryrequirementshowever usingChaumianblinding [9] or Brandscredentials[5] we cansatisfy
bothrequirements.

Stop-and-Gomix nodes(in which a messagewaits a randomamountof time) canpartially solve this
problem.Unfortunately, they only have ”probabilistic” security.

Therearesomesimilaritieswith denialof serviceattacks[6, 15]. Hence,if h is verylarge,usinghashcach
[3] or pricing functions[20] might beeffective solutions.

Yet anotheroption is to “re-mix” the messages,that is, the mix nodesusethe samemechanismas
the user to sendthe messagesto the next nodes– “recursive mixing”. This featureis implemented
in mixmaster[13].

Noticethatby encryptingthetraffic betweenmix nodes,theattacker loosestheability to easilyrecognize
his messages(thepartial( pqh Hr�

spams)nodeflushingattackisn’t aseffective).

3.3 Timing Attacks

If thedifferentroutesthatcanbetakenrequiredifferentamountsof time,thesystemcouldbevulnerable
to timing attacks. Precisely, given the setof messagescomingin the network andthe setof message
goingout of thenetwork (aswell asthearrival, departuretimesrespectively), routetiming information
might beusefulin correlatingthemessagesin thetwo sets.

For example,supposethereare two routes,one taking 2 secondandthe other4 secondsandassume
that the two messagescomingin the network arrive at 0:00 and0:01 andthat the two messagesleave
thenetwork at 0:03and0:04. Theattacker doesn’t needto carryout expensive computationsin orderto
correlatethemessagescomingin with themessagesgoingout �����
Remarkalsothat an attacker having accessto just oneof the communicatingpartiesmight be ableto
infer which routeis takenby simplycomputingtheroundtrip time. Thatis, calculatingthetime it takes
to receiveareply. Thisattackis interestingin thatevenif oneof thepartiesuses“constantlink padding8”
theattackis still effective.

Theattackmotivatestheuseof mix nodesthatwait variableamountsof time beforeflushingmessages.
We remarkthatrandomlyincreasingthelatency doesn’t completelysolve theproblemsinceanattacker
might beableto rule out someroutes(e.g. if a messageexits themix network fasterthantheminimum
time neededto go throughsomeroutesthentheseroutescanberuled out). Hence,theminimumtime
neededto go througheachrouteshouldbe thesame.(It’s not clearif this canbedirectly usedin real-
world situationssincesomeroutescouldbeveryslow – becauseof mix nodeprocessingspeed,speedof
thecommunicationwires,numberof mix nodesin the route,etc.). This kind of attackis mentionedin
[28, 40].

8Theflow of messagesbetweentheparticipantandthefirst nodeis constant.
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3.4 Contextual Attacks

Thesearethe mostdangerousattacksand,unfortunately, they arevery difficult to modelin a rigorous
manner. Theproblemis thatreal-world usersdon’t behave like thosein theidealizedmodel.Weremark
thatthis classof attackis particularlyeffective for real-timeinteractive communications.

3.4.1 Communication Pattern Attacks

By simply looking at the communicationpatterns(when userssendand receive), one can find out a
lot of useful information. Communicatingparticipantsnormally don’t “talk” at the sametime, that is,
whenoneparty is sending,the otheris usuallysilent. The longeran attacker canobserve this type of
communicationsynchronization,thelesslikely it’s justanuncorrelatedrandompattern.

This attackcanbe mountedby a passive adversarythat canmonitor entry andexit mix nodes. Law
enforcementofficials might bequitesuccessfulmountingthis kind of attackasthey oftenhave a-priori
information:they usuallyhaveahunchthattwo partiesarecommunicatingandjustwantto confirmtheir
suspicion.

3.4.2 Packet Counting Attacks

Thesetypesof attacksaresimilar to theothercontextual attacksin that they exploit the fact that some
communicationsareeasyto distinguishfrom others.If a participantsendsa non-standard(i.e. unusual)
numberof messages,apassiveexternalattackercanspotthesemessagescomingoutof themix-network.
In fact,unlessall userssendthesamenumberof messages,this type of attackallows theadversaryto
gainnon-trivial information.

A partialsolutionis to havepartiesonly sendstandardnumbersof messagesbut this isn’t aviableoption
in many settings.

Thepacket countingandcommunicationpatternattackscanbecombinedto geta “messagefrequency”
attack(thismight requiremoreprecisetiming information).

Communicationpattern,packet countingandmessagefrequency attacksaresometimesreferredto as
traffic shapingattacksandareusuallydealtwith by imposingrigid structure9 onusercommunications[4].
Noticethatprotocolsachieving “network unobservability” areimmuneto theseattacks.

3.4.3 Intersection Attack

An attacker having information aboutwhat usersare active at any given time can, throughrepeated
observations,determinewhatuserscommunicatewith eachother. Thisattackis basedontheobservation
thatuserstypically communicatewith arelatively smallnumberof parties.For example,thetypicaluser
usuallyqueriesthesamewebsitesin differentsessions(his queriesaren’t random).By performingan
operationsimilar to an intersectionon the setsof active usersat different timesit is probablethat the
attacker cangain interestinginformation. The intersectionattackis a well known openproblemand
seemsextremelydifficult to solve in anefficientmanner.

9It’ snot clearwhetherthis is a viableoptionfor largeInternetbasedsystems.
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3.5 Denial of Service Attacks

By renderingsomemix nodesin-operational,anactive adversarymight obtainsomeinformationabout
the routesusedby certainusers.It seemshighly probablethatusersthathave their routes“destroyed”
will behave differently thanpartiesthathaven’t. Network unobservability or “client challenges10” (e.g.
[3, 20, 26]) might berequiredto properlysolve thisproblemfor real-timeinteractive communications.

3.6 ActiveAttacks Exploiting UserReactions

Activeadversariesmightbeableto gainnon-trivial sender-recipientmatchinginformationby exploiting
thefactthatuserbehavior dependsonthemessagereceived.A variationonthefollowing attackcaneven
beusedagainstdc-netsthatdon’t useasecurebroadcastchannel(see[43]).

1. Theadversaryfirst interceptsa message1 just beforeit entersthemix net.

2. 1 is thensentto a setof possiblerecipients.The partiesnot expectingto receive this message
messagewill probablyreactin adifferentmannerthanapartyexpectingit.

Theattacker canusethis to get somesender-recipientmatchinginformation. Note that if thenodesin
therouteauthenticatethemessagestheattackis prevented.

3.7 The “Sting” Attack

If oneof thepartyinvolvedin adialogis corrupt,hemightbeableto, in asense,“encode”informationin
hismessages(see[28]). Forexample,governmentagenciesmightsetupafake“bombmakinginstruction
web sites” andtry to find out who accessesit. Many methodsfor identifying a userqueryingtheweb
pagecometo mind: varyingthereply latency, sendingmessagesof aspecificlength,etc.

In somesituations,it might be even easierto compromiseuserprivacy. For example,if the sting web
sitegivesfake informationpertainingto financialfraud,theusermight (non-anonymously)actuponthis
informationatwhichpoint hecanbearrested.

3.8 The “Send n’ Seek”Attack

Thisattackis, in asense,theoppositeof the“sting” attackof subsection3.7. Insteadof having therecip-
ient try to find thesender’s identity, it’s thesenderthatattemptsto uncover therecipient’s identity. This
attackis particularlydangerousagainstnon-interactiveprocesses.Forexample,privacy protectinge-mail
systems(seefor example[21]) canbeattackedby sendinganeasilyidentifiablenumberof messagesand
trying to identify thesemessagesat suspectdestinations(e.g. POPboxes).Noticethat thetermssender
andrecipientareusedvery looselyhere;thesenderrefersto thepartyinitiating theconnection.

10Preventionmechanismsfor denialof serviceattacks.
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3.9 Attacks Basedon the Message’s Distinguishing Features

If the user’s (unencrypted)messageshave distinguishingcharacteristics,the recipient(andmaybethe
lastnode,dependingonwhetherthemessageis encrypted)mightbeableto link themessagewith oneor
many individuals. For example,analyzingwriting stylesprobablyrevealsnon-trivial informationabout
thesender.

3.10 MessageDelaying

Theattackercanwithholdmessagesuntil hecanobtainenoughresources(i.e. wires,nodes,etc.)or until
the network becomeseasierto monitor or to seeif thepossiblerecipientsreceive othermessages,etc.
In view of thisattack,it makessenseto have themix nodesverify authenticatedtiming information(the
authenticatedtiming informationcouldbeinsertedin themessageby thesenderor thenodes).

3.11 MessageTagging[16]

An active internaladversarythat hascontrol of the first andlast nodein a messageroute,cantag (i.e.
slightly modify) messagesatthefirst nodein suchawaythattheexit nodecanspotthem.Sincetheentry
nodeknows thesenderandtheexit nodetherecipient,thesystemis broken.

A solutionto this problemis to make it difficult to tagmessages.Thetechniquesthatcanbeusedto do
thisdependon theimplementationandsoarenotdiscussedhere.

A slight variant of this attackcan be mountedby an active external adversaryif the messagesdon’t
have a rigid structure.Remarkthat this attackhasmany similaritieswith subliminalchannels[41]; this
observationformsthebasisof someof thefollowing variations:

� Shadow Messages:If anadversarysendsmessagesthatfollow thesamepathasthemessagebeing
followed,it caneasilytransmitsomeinformationto theoutput.For example,theattacker canjust
replaythemessagein sucha way that it canspotthemleaving themix network (e.g. varyingthe
messagefrequency).

� MessageDelaying: The attacker candelaymessagesto obtainsomeinformation. Thesedelays
canpresumablydetected.

� Broadcast: An attacker canbroadcastmessagesnotifying his accomplicesthata particularmes-
sagehasenteredthe network. This isn’t a particularlypowerful attackbut it could be virtually
impossibleto detect.

Themessagetaggingbasedattacksmotivateusingextremelyrigid messagestructureandauthenticating
timing information(in orderto preventmessagedelaysandmessageplaybacks).
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3.12 Partial or Probabilistic Attacks

Most of the precedingattackscan be carriedout partially, that is, the attacker can obtain partial or
probabilisticinformation.For example,hecoulddeduceinformationof theform:

1. With probability g , A is communicatingwith B or A is communicatingwith oneof theusersin a
group.

2. A is not communicatingwith B,C andD.

Theseattackshaven’t beenthoroughlyaddressedsofarandseemverypromising,especiallywhencarried
outa largenumberof times.

3.13 Approachesto Modeling Attacks

Thepreviousattackshaveassumedthattheadversarycontrolledall therequiredresources(wires,nodes).
Whenonly consideringstaticadversaries,it might make senseto calculatethe probability that the re-
quiredresourcesarecontrolled. This approachis especiallyrelevant whenthe adversaryjust wantsto
obtaina sender-recipientmatching.

Unfortunately, assumingstaticadversariesdoesn’t seemhelpful for makingdesigndecisions(i.e. how
muchdummytraffic); it might however help us in determiningif thereis a reasonablethreatthat the
systemcanbebroken.

4 Mix Network DesignIssues

In this section,wepresentissuesrelatedto mix-network design.

4.1 Anonymity versusPseudonymity

Probablythe most importantdesignissueis that of anonymity versuspseudonymity. Note that by
pseudonymous,we meanthat somenode(s)knows the user’s pseudonym (it can’t link a pseudonym
with a real-world identity). Anotheroption is to have the userbe anonymousin the mix network but
be pseudonymousin its dealingswith other users(half-pseudonymity). Half-pseudonymity won’t be
discussedin any detail becauseits propertiesaresimilar to the pseudonymity ones.Herearethe most
importantadvantagesof bothanonymity andpseudonymity

� Anonymity

1. Providesbettersecuritysinceif a pseudonym (nym) is linked with a user, all futureusesof
thenym canbelinkedto theuser.

� Pseudonymity
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1. We getthebestof bothworlds: privacy protectionandaccountability(andopenness).Since
pseudonyms (nyms)have a persistentnature,long termrelationshipsandtrust canbeculti-
vated.(half pseudonymity also)

2. Pseudonym basedbusinessmodels (for mix node operators)are more attractive than
anonymity basedones.

3. Abusecontrolis easierto dealwith whennymsareused.

4. Authentication(verifying that someonehasthe right to usethe network) is easier: either
Brandscredentials[5] or Chaumianblinding [9] needsto beused11 whenusinganonymity.

5. Allows non-interactive processes(e.g.e-mail).

4.2 Packet Sizes

In many situations,usingdifferentmessagesizesyield substantialperformanceimprovements.For ex-
ampleTCP/IPconnectionsrequireonaverageonesmallcontrolpacket for every two (large)datapacket.
It mightbeinefficient for smallmessagesto bepaddedor largepacketssplit up in orderto getamessage
of thecorrectsize.As usualin cryptography, we have asecurity/performancetradeoff: Usingmorethan
onemessagesizegivesbetterperformancebut worsesecurity. We stronglysuspecthowever that there
aretechniqueswhich improve thesecuritypropertiesof themultiple packet sizeoption (e.g. randomly
expandingsmallmessages.).

4.3 Dummy Messages

Dummytraffic is oftenusedin anunstructuredmannerandsomight not beaseffective asit couldbe,
we notethefollowing observations:

1. If a nodesendsits messageto lessthan h j nodeswe suggestsendingdummymessagesin sucha
waythat h;j nodesreceivemessages.Thelarger h;j , theharderit is to mountthebrutesearchattacks.

2. Eachnodeshouldsendmessagesto at leasth j j destinationsoutsidethemix network (dummymes-
sagesshouldbeusedto fill thegaps).Thelarger h j j , theharderit is to mountthebrutesearchattack.
Furthermore,this techniquealsoseemsto complicateattacksin which theadversarymonitorsthe
exit nodes.

3. In order to randomizethe user’s communicationpatterns,we shouldseriouslyconsiderhaving
the usersenddummytraffic to the entry node. The challengehereis to have goodsecurityand
minimizetheamountof dummymessagesused(see[4]).

4. Dummymessagescouldalsobeusedto reducetheamountof time messagesstayatagivennode.
It seemsthat waiting for s messagesto entera mix nodebeforesendingt ( tYRus ) hassimilar
securitypropertiesaswaiting to receive t messagesbeforereleasingthem. This trick could be
usedto reducethetimemessageswait atnodes.

11bothof thesetechniquesarepatented.
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4.4 Routing

For large Internetbasedsystemsespecially, having the userchoosethe nodesin his route randomly
doesn’t seemlike aviableoptionbecause:

1. Thenodesandusersmust“know12” eachothernodewhichmight beimpractical.

2. Someserversarefar from eachotherandit doesn’t make sensefrom a performanceview point to
have, for example,a routeconsistingof nodesin Australia,Canada,SouthAfrica andChina.

3. Nodesshouldbe “socially” independent.Ideally, thenodesin a routeshouldbelongto different
organizationsandbelocatedin differentlegal jurisdiction.Thewholeideabehindusingmorethan
onenodeis thatnoneof themhave enoughinformationto determinesender-recipientmatchings.
Hence,if all nodesin a routebelongto thesameorganizationwe might aswell just usea single
node.Themotivationfor having nodesin differentlegaljurisdictionis thatmorethanonesubpoena
needsto beobtainedto legally compromisenodes.

Creatinggoodnetwork topologiesandroutefinding algorithmswith respectto securityandefficiency
doesn’t seementirelytrivial.

Notealsothat in orderto limit thenumberof public key operationsexecuted,somesystems(e.g. [21])
usestatic routesthat allows mix nodesto associateeachmessagewith a connectionidentifier which
makessomeof theattacksmentionedpreviously a lot easierto carryout.

4.5 NodeFlushing Algorithm

As seenin subsection2.3.2, therearemany differentapproachesto flushingnodes. Again, thereis a
security/practicality tradeoff: thelongermessagescanstayin mix-nodesthebetterthesecurity(in most
settings).

4.6 Query Servers and PrivacyProtection

In many situations,theuserneedsto retrievesomeinformationfrom aqueryserver, for examplenetwork
configurationinformation,pseudonym publickeys,etc.Thesequeriesshouldn’t erodeprivacy: thequery
serversshouldn’t obtainnon-trivial informationaboutsender-recipientmatchings.Theobviousapproach
to this problemis to have theuserdownloadthe entiredatabases(the answerto every possiblequery)
but unfortunately, the amountof datato transfermight be too large. We suspectthat private informa-
tion retrieval protocols[10, 11] might bevery usefulin thesesituations.This designissueillustratesa
fundamentalsecurityprinciple:

A systemis onlyassecure asits weakestlink.

12e.g.know theIP address,Portnumberandstatus.
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5 Dir ectionsfor Further Research

Probablythe most importantdirectionfor further researchin this field is that of attacks. As it seems
unlikely thatwe canobtainRackoff-Simon[39] typeboundsfor real-world implementations,it’sagood
ideato find andrigorouslyanalyzeasmany attacksaspossibleandeither:

� Try to immunizeourprotocolsagainsttheseattacks.

� Detectwhentheattackis mountableandtake theappropriatemeasures.

The new andclever attacksthat will be effective againstmix networks will probablybe empirical in
nature.Mathematicalanalysisof mix network traffic seemslike themostpromisingavenuefor mounting
attacks.Perhapsideasfrom thefield of patternrecognitionandmeasuretheorycouldbeused�����
Wenow givea listing of someotherrelevantproblems(in no particularorder):

1. Most of theattacksmentionedareaimed;whatabouta moregeneralclassof attackin which an
attackerdoesn’t requireaparticularsender-recipientmatchingbut wouldsettlefor anarbitraryone
?

2. The bestwe can hopefor is that the attacker’s view be independentfrom the sender-recipient
matchings. Is it possibleto obtainweaker resultsin which the view is slightly biased?Sucha
resultwould allow usto determinehow muchinformationtheattacker needsto gatherin orderto
geta “convincing” senderrecipientlinking (insteadof relyingon ad-hocarguments).

3. Anotherpossibleavenueof researchis formalizingtheeffectivenessof agivenadversaryin break-
ing the protocol. That is working with a morepreciseadversarydescriptions;Insteadof active,
staticandinternaladversaries,wecouldhaveadversariestapingtwo specificcommunicationchan-
nels,having total controlof aparticularmix node,etc. It’s not clearhow thiswouldhelpusin de-
signinggoodprotocols,however it might beusefulwhencertainpartsof thenetwork arethought
to becompromised.

4. It’snotclearatall whatreal-world adversarycando. Canthey tapwiresandcompromisenodesat
will ? It would bevery instructive to know whatcanbedone,thelevel of sophisticationrequired
andthecomputationalresourcesneeded(memory, CPUcycles,network access,etc.).

5. It wouldbeextremelyusefulto determinewhenthemix-network is vulnerableor, moregenerally,
whatsecuritymix-networksprovide in differentsituations.

6. All issuesmentionedin section4 needto bethoroughlyanalyzed.

7. Cachingpopularcontentwould improve securityandit’s not clearwhat thebestway to go about
doingthis is.

8. Perhapstheexit nodescanperformsomecomputationsfor theusers.For example,theTCPcontrol
messagescouldbehandledby theexit mix node(i.e. thecontrolmessageswould not behandled
by theuser).
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9. Heapsof securityandefficiency problemsarisewhenincorporatingprivacy protectingmechanisms
within existing protocols(e.g.http, telnet,etc.).

10. A detailedspecification(e.g. within IETF) couldbedevisedto helpmix-network designers.This
would protectmix-network operatorsfrom known attacksandgive attackersa precisemodel to
“study” (thushelpingusimprove thespecification����� )

6 Conclusion

Wehavegivenanintroductionto thetraffic-analysisproblemby presentingthemostimportantconstruc-
tions,attacks,designissuesanddirectionfor furtherresearch.It is hopedthatresearchaddressingsome
of theproblemsexposedin thiswork will allow usto stopusingtermssuchas: “seems”,“probably”, “I
suspect”in ourdiscussionsabouttraffic analysis.
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